The South Carolina Department of Juvenile Justice, DJJ, recognizes that parents play the most important role in preventing juvenile delinquency in South Carolina and ensuring that our children remain safe and healthy. And while DJJ deals primarily with children who are either at-risk or already referred to the juvenile justice system, we also want to address the parents of South Carolina who may be having problems with their children or who may simply want to learn more about prevention tools, the juvenile justice system in South Carolina, and children’s resources in their communities.

Follow the link below for resources and videos for parents and/or caregivers:

http://www.state.sc.us/djj/parents.php

To find the information for your local DJJ office, click below:

http://www.state.sc.us/djj/countyoffices.php

CONTACT US

General Information (8:30am-5pm)
(803) 896-9749

Information for Families
Office of Juvenile and Family Relations (866) 681-5187

DJJ's Police Office
(803) 896-9100

Street Address:
4900 Broad River Road
Columbia, S. C. 29212

Mailing Address:
Post Office Box 21069
Columbia, S. C. 29221